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COMMISSION ] MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Council Clufli , Iowa ,

WHOLESAiLEFIiOUR HOUSE,
pi General Agents for the Celebrated Mills of H. P. Hush * Co. . Golden Kaglo Flour , Lcatenwoith ,t* Kanus , and CJuccn Ceo Sllll* . Sioux Fails , DakoU-

.Pcfercnco
.

, Smith ft Ctl tndcn , Coitiicll 111utT , I *.

W10LESALK AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F ICE.O-
T.

.
. "VCT.fcto CB TCP 3C XT. 3E3 <8B CS

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IO-

WA.LAIRSOINr
.

,
15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

en
.

- uppers , In rait skin ivnJ kip. Oak and Hemlock SOLK LEATHER , nnd
coda apperlftlnlnc to the shoo ttido. Ooidiiiold in clipftp a < In thcHiwit.

IESNOREIS'' l IILLINERY STORE
FOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs Ia.

That novcr require crimping , nt Mr . J. J , Good's IIair Store , Rt prices never before touched liy-

ny* other hair dealer. Also n full line of switches , etc. , atitreatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

silver and colored ncls Waves made ( rom ladles' own hair. Do Lot fall to call before purchisluge-
lMwhero. . All cootln warranted u represented. VKS. J. J. OOOD ,

29 Alain Btrcoi , Council Dlude , Iowa.

Bethesda
BATIIM HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.P-

Uln

.

, Medicated , V per , Electric , 1'lungo ,
Douch , Sliowcr , Hot and Cold lUtba. Com *

potent u ale and female r ur'ca and attendants
always on hand , nnd the best of ra'e and atten-
tion Riven patruns. Special attention ishen to
bathing children. Int estimation nud patronagi )
solicited

DR. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,
100 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studley : Triatuicut of chronic diseases
made a epecii-

lty.OAUGESS

.

REMOVED without the
drawing of blood or use of-

Icnife. . Curca lunjr dlucaseu ,

Scrofula , Liver Com-
Dropiy

Fits , -
AND OTI1K11 ' , llheuina

T II M fl R S tliin , i"cvcr an'd Mcrciir-
I U III U II W Ia! sotoHi Krysipciag , Salt

Rheum , Scald Held , OUairh , e k , IntUnicd-
.and. granulated Eyes , -crofuloua Ulcurs and K -
male Disrnso of all kinds. Alio Kidney and
Vencrial diseases. Hemorrhoids or Plica cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon theprlnclpleotvcRet-

Able reform , without the u-e of mercurial poia-
ona

-
or the knife ,

Electro Vapor or M-dlcated Bithj , furnished
o fcwho dejiro them.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the use
the Elastic belt Tru s and 1'laatcr , which has
eujierlor in the world. '

CONSULTATION FREE-

CALL OS OU ADDUES-

3Drs , B , Eico and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

feed and Sale State
18 North First Street ,

Bouquet 8 old etand. Council U'uuX loua.-
WILLA11I

.
) SMITH. I'r-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner of Ileuicopathy, consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

Office nnd rrsldenco 016 Willow avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

Uludu ,

Iowa.W.

. K. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.E-

xtractlntrand

.

fll'.lng a epcchlty , Flrst-cl&ss
work (guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
office , Mo , 11 1'carl Street. Hoiiii , 0 a m. to

12 , , and 2 p, in. , to 5 p , m. lleildence , 124-

Bancroft Htrett , Telephonic connection ulih
Central otilc-

e.DR

.

, AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

No. 617 First Avenue
Hours from 10 to 11 a. iu. , and S to B p , m.

Merchants Restaurant
J. A. ROSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Strode ,

Good accommodations , good fare and cour-
teoua

-

treatment-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
xti o T* ; x orxi o x?.

OiTlce over saving ban-

k.COUNOIt

.

, BLUFFS , . - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. J mcs , In connection with hia law and

collection business buys and Belli real estate.
Persons wishing to buy or sell city property call
kt hl office , o > cr Duthnell'a book store. Pearl
tret.

EDWIN J. ABDOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
De

.

di nd mortftges drawn > od kckooul c'ged'

HAIR GOODS.

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price 3

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa.; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , Di.

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ot Elcctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , 1'ean-

i.Oice

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn AYB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The trcatmeu *. nf nil dlacasca and polnful dlf-
flcultloa

-
peculhr to tt'n'aloa a opeclilty.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the best Bread Baker In the West ; also
a choice hind for Cakes and Plcx-

.liread
.

delivered to nil parts 6f the cit-

y.SH

.

!

Game and Poultry ,
Can nUvij a be found a 0. DANEHY'3 ,

130 Upper Uroad-
woy.JNO.JAYFRAINEY

.

,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

CouncilBluffs. - Iowa-

.W

.

B. MAYES ,

Loans antlEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of I'ottnnattamlec-
ounty. . Oillro corner of llroadway nnd Main
eirceu , Cnuncil Illulfn , Io .

JOHN STESNEB , M. D.-

Diiutschcr

.
( Ar t. )

R003I 0 , EVERETT'S ULOOK ,

Council Bluffa ,

f women and children a specialty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY M , D , ,

FJIEE Disi'ENSAitY EVBUY SATOHDAY-

.Omceln

.

Kverett's block , I'earl trett. Iloull-
dcnco C'.S Fourth street Olllce Inura from 9 to
2 a. in. , 2 lo JaDdT to 8 p. tn , Council lufl

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl street , oppo'lto the poJtofHco. One ol-

tbo oldest practitioners In Council IJIuUj , HatU-

Ufactlon guaranteed In all

DR , F. P , BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DR. CHAKLKB DEETKKN-

.Otllcoovcrdruj
.

fctorc , 4U liroaduay. Council
lilutld , Iowa. Al dUuaiej of tliu o > o and ear
Ueitud under the mot approved nathoJ , and all
cures tfuarantced ,

JOHN LINDT ,

ATTORHEY'-'AT-IAW.' '

Will practice la ill'Stite tnd Uoltod BUtei-
Courtd. . Bpe lui Oermia Lanyiu e.

THE WEEK AT ATLANTIC ,

Plenty of Fun aud Excitemen-
iat the Races.-

Roprcsontntlvo

.

Man nnd Interests o-

tbo Buatllnar City.

Correspondence ot Iho Dec.

ATLANTIC , la. , Juno 0. The con-

ttitutioiml
-

amendment nnd the nom-

ination
¬

for a congressman , although
not forgotten in Atlantic this wcok ,

hnvo qnita boon generally ncgloctcd ,

The rncoa , at the Atlanliodriving pitk ,

hnvo boon the event of the weak.
Among the largo

LIST Ol' HOUSES

entered , wo notice Rowley's "Hat
tier, " and C. II. Taylor's "Cyclone , "

from Atlantic ; J. McSlmnu'a "Ornc-
oS."from Omnhaj" 0. E. Myora it-

CO.'H "St. Oliarlo1 from Lovris , la. ;

0. 0. Colby's "Emorld" nnd L. A-

.Thompson's
.

"Solitude , " from Winter-
sot , la. ; William McMillcn's "Lady
Old Eye , " nnd Prod Cormon'a "Rock
and Rye , " from Shonnndoah , In. ; W-

.Wood's
.

' "Maud S " and G. II. Em-
ory's

¬

' "Nopper , " from Denver , Col. ;

A. M. lIowo's"Lo ; fer ,
' ' from Croaton ,

In. ; 0. B. WiUon's''Liitlo Sioux , " from
Missouri Yalloy Junction ; and E. D-

.Higgins1
.

"Duster , " from York , Nob.t
besides plenty more with long or
short names from Missouri , Kansas ,

Illinois and other states. The weather
was unusually fine and everything
Boomed to conspire to add

INTEUEST AND HARMON T ,

The ball play on Sunday afternoon
was broken up by n shower , nnd many
carriages and pedestrians wont poll-
moll for the city , while the "tho boys"
gathered in the stables , nnd n few of
the ladies nnd gentlemen , more fortu-
nate

¬

in location , found ehnltor at the
grand stand ; but it was often re-

marked
¬

that this wcok'was the lucky
week of the season , for the weather
was fine.

THC KUNNINO UACE ,
one anJ one-half mile dash , on Tues-
day

¬

, was won by J. W. Norton in
2:40.1: , and Ella Rowott sccand. The
excitement was great , when it was
found that Ella Rowett had made the
first two rounds of this half-mile track
in 1:45: ] , and then came in second ,

and that n mile in 1:45] on a half
mile now track ia almost ; equal to any-
time on record , nnd was pronounced
by many horsemen quite the best.

THE roots
sold slowly , nnd the amount of money
handled during these races was small
when compared with many other such
gatherings , although the usual amount
of excitement was found in some of
the well contested races , and much
fun nnd amusement brought out by
the usual tricks of the jockeys. It ia
understood that one driver was ruled
oil' for some irregularity and was un-
wittinily

-

accepted by the manage-
ment

¬

na a now driver , who-i ho had
put on clothing of another color , and
thereby ho held his position as driver
and prevented his horse from winning ,

and another celebrate 1 homo saving
himself from being distanced by run-
ning

¬

continuously almost the wnolu
mile , and just closing up past the
distance flag , as the loaders went un-
der

¬

the wire. But all in nil , the first
meeting of this association was u
grand taccess , nnd all seemed to bo
well pleased. The grounds , for some-
time before this , have been leased ,
and there has often been some clash-
ing

¬

of interests ; but lately u half score
of the wealthy citizens , of the place
have organized thumaclvoB into an as-

sociation
¬

, with Dr. M , N. Graves as
secretary , and purchased the grounds
and made n magnificent now hnlf-milu
track at a largo expeiine , repaired the
buildings nnd fences , erected valuable
now buildings , including B grand-
stand that is perhaps 200 feet in length ,
and propose hereafter to manage it
systematically , and on o Bound finan-
cial

¬

basis , as the company hua plenty
of money.

ATLANTIC
is supposed to contain nearly 0,000
people , and spreads away over thn lit-
tle

¬

hills and around over the slopes ,

and along the valleys , reminding one
of a "city set on a hill , " and too big
for the hill. The now 805,000 court-
house , behind the public park , is near-
ly

¬

roofed , and ornamented with its
metal cornice. The grand union
school building , standing on the high-
est

¬

grounds , in nearly as commanding
ix position aa Kiirmount park nt Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , which is.so little known by
the public , or even by many ot the
patriotic lilull'ora , is this week attract ,
ing a littlu attention from the few who
nro assisting in the annual examination
of classes , The packing house h said
to do a large and constantly increas-
ing

¬

business , and thuro ia strong talk
of building another. The creamery
ia suppled by the public to bo in u
nod condition , although wo wore un-

Fortunate in not finding any oflieiula-
ivho could give the required informa-
tion , nnd the great pile of stone and
lumber on the Ihts to the southwest is
beginning to assume a deflinito form
is H new brewery , and now buildings
ire going up in various parts of the
town. Fine largo brick buainosH-
liousca nro being planted in the busi-
ness

¬

con tcni , where there uro gaps in
the rows of trading IIOUHUH , The Tel-
agraph

-

and Democrat isnuo afternoon
jditions. six timoB n week , brides
their regular weeklies , arid the IMe-
alengur (Ituln out ' 'Churchill and the
imendmeni" on every luuky Friday.-

TJJK
.

FJBK DKI'AKTMKNT-
o supplied , nt present , with good

book and ladder instruments nnd
trucks , and a "soda fountain" engine ,
ind the boys who "run with the ma-
shine , " are expecting to attend the
fironicn'a Tournament nt Muscatino
next week , and we expect they will bo-

lieard from at the place before this
peaches the readora of TJIK BEE , for
Iho boys ore "well up" in the guinea ,
infl it will reriuiro a strong team of
well disciplined men to defeat them ,

Wo understand the band ia expecting
to go with them , and as it is one of
the best in this part of the State , and
possibly quite the best , Cass county
will bo well represented , and with the
boys from Council Bluffo , will furnish

delegation that Southwestern Iowa
will not bo ashamed of ,

THE WATEH WOKK8

that have been agitating the city for

some limo , Is at last born ; nnd to-day
the contract was lot to Cowol of Mus-
cat ino. Atlantic will put in the Holly
system , nnd for n few years to come
"laying water pipoa , " will 1,0 the ex-
cuse

¬

for having muddy atroots nnd
sunken cross walks. Among the
members ol "Tho Boo Family" is. the

MCIUNIKLS HANK ,

situated in the business centre , with
every fncility for convenience nnd
safety in bankimj business ; nnd Air.
Clinton McD.uiiols , the cashier , grnap-
cd

-
your correspondent ns warmly bv

the hand na hu used to do when we
fished nnd awnm together in the Alle-
gheny river , or tr.xdod with the do on-
orate proeony of the corn-plaulor In-
dians

¬

nt Wnrron , I'.x.

J.V. . Ill OIIAWOl'T ,

the Chicago dentist , 1ms fitted up
most olpgnnt rooms , just up the street
nnd while ln has about all the ma-
chinery nnd modern inventions to-

"rcgulato ngly teolh , " he is n master
workman nnd knows how to manage
all the machines , ns well as n "lionch-
man"knows

-

how to handle n "in.v
chino CAUCUS. " And then , there in
the big shoo store ofV , H. Molntyro ,
the enterprising grocery house of
Gushing Bras , and the quiet success-
ful

¬

R. S. Thompson , who uUays has
coal to sell.

n.v. . ums: ,

of the Turf Exchange , has his splen-
did

¬

rooms on the two tloors , in excel-
ont condition for the races , nnd as

:his ia headquarters for all turf men ,

it was arranged that 0110 room hero
should bo used ns the pool room dur-
ing

¬

the races. Mr. Jones is an Eng.-
ishman

.
, whoso youth was spent in

Virginia , nnd whose grandfather is
ono of the owners of White Sulphur
Springs. Mr. Jones after wandering
through the crcat west , and spending
sometime inDonvor.Loadvillo.Oldand
Now Mexico , and Oregon , has settled
down hero , nnd proposes to make his
nstitution an auxilary to the trotting

association , nnd hns furnished ono
pom with a bar , and others bil-
iard

-

tables , organs , nnd supplied
.hem with all the necessary furniture
'or comfort and convenience. II ere

wo moot the
11EPIIESENTATIVK SIKN

from Omaha and the Bluffs , ns well as-

nauy other cities , and Rov. Lucas is-

icro for the second time , nnd last
evening ho "wanned up the amend-
nout"

-

in a very satisfactory mnnnor.
Hero , too , wo met

Mil i : , u , IIUAK ,
;lie second mayor of Divid City ,

tf.'b. nnd n prominent attorney of-

Untlor county , who ia on his way to
Chicago as attorney and general agent
for n now invention called "tho train
nan'H protector for coupling cars , "
nventod by an Omaha boy from the

Republican Valley railroad. It con-
sists

¬

of a slop at the end of the car ,
n few inohes above t ho rail , for the
operator to stand on while coupling
the cars. It is expected that it will
greatly lesson thu number of terrible
tccidonts BO often recorded in con-
luction

-

with "nuking up trains , " and
uaterially decr MHo the heavy expenses
ucurred by railroad companies in car-
ng

-

for the unfortunate men HO in-

ured.
¬

. It seems to be n simple aud
very practical attachment , and a pat-
ent

¬

has just been granted to protect
m interests.

ONE MOUE UNKOHTUNATK
was buried yesterday , who had been
ouked upon as an ornament to society.-
t

.
[ is stated that a dozen yours nye n
wealthy Ohicuo gentleman nnd his
wife settled in Council BlufFd , but in-

bmporance
-

: and irregular habits load
down hill as aurely ns "drowsiness
will clothe a man in rags , " It is not
worth while to follow all the history ,

or tract ) even the causes of failure and
separation of husband and wife , or
what prompted the wife to lead n
checkered and sinful life ; but wo may
'ollow her from the homo of luxury ,
refinement nnd wealth to the keeping
of a "homo for foundling children ,
and then to a life of shame. A half
dozen yearn HIIICO she opened : i house
n Atlantic , nnd has accumulated some
import ) , including u respectable
loimo and lot for a Jiome. Poososaed-

of many vrouxinly virtuea nnd refined
aatea , a lady by birth nnd education ,

t is said shu always commanded the
respect of the public , nnd in nil her
dealings was called strictly honest ,

maintaining on the streets and in nil
public places n proper and unquoation-
iblo

-

deportment. Of late her hopoa-

invo centered on another whom nho-

oved , and who was "moro rcspectn-
lo"

-

) than nho because ho was n man ,

)ut the second nnd lust love was notrt-
urned

-

, and she fell lower in the ecnlo.
Thirty days in the jail for "disorderly-
conduct" in 'ejecting the other suitor ,

and nlio is again at liberty to find an-
rdcr commanding nil of her class to
eave the town. As she steps out of-

irison she declares , "My home and
ny life :iru here and I will never leave

the town. " That night , when the
racoa worn over and the were
imking merry over wine nnd oong ;

when the thronga had subsided from
he streets , nnd the quiet of evening
tilled nature to rent , thu phyeicinn is

called , with his Htomaoh pinnpa nnd-
tntidotc8 , but it is too Into. Tne pois-
on

¬

has done its derully work. Wo
mint admire thn eonviot'a wife ,

vho ntill clings to her husband with
ill hiu faults if he but love her. Tins
a the womanly love , the noblest nnd-
ho trui. , And no wonder that the
vifn of a great villain should study
eng and carefully before leaving thu-
maband of her choice for fiuch n-

onely and clangorous journey , and
hen lolurn nnd cling to him through
ifo for bettor or for worse. What n
fed commentary on our social laws

and practices !

But Atlantic Jian ugain ) ut on its
; ala dress , and the struetu are throng-
id

-

with busy ni ht-Boora , the thought-
ul

-

tradesman , and smiling ladiea ,

'ho apple , maple nnd 'Iho stately tilm ,
re casting their shadows on the side-
valks

-

; thu terraced linvns uro cleanly
haven and look as tidy aa the Day , is *

ark in Council Blumi , The roecs are
uat opening , while the peonin , BIIOW
mil , tulip , magnolia , almond , and
aponica , nil mingling their fragrance
vith the arbor vitae and sweetbriar ;

he urbora resound with happy voices ,
ho lounger swings dreamily from his
mmmock beneath thoueiir , the laugh

of childhood rings merrily front the
garden and the play groupd ;
neil throng the marts of trade L'ent

only on their own thought * , the birds
ing sweetly and the rop.t ocean of-

lumanity flows on aa usual' , while ( 'tho-
ow" return from the lost roiling
lace of Nellie Williams ; And' the
die words , the thooghtleti remarks ,

the vulpar witltcismi of the vultures
who gather around the street corner
and who hnvo fed upon her life , but
ndd to the dark drapery that sur-
rounds

¬

the scone. HfC'KKV-

K.Bnby

.

Snved }

Wo ire so thankful to say that our
baby WAS cured of n dancorous nnd
protracted irregularity ot the bowels
by the nso of Hop Bitters by its mother
which nt the snmo time restored her
to perfect health nnd strength. The
Parents , Rochester , N. Y.- - IHilFalo-
Express. .

DISTRIBUTING DIPLOMAS.

The Graduating Exorcises Arnuigoil-
lor Tills Evening.

The twelfth nnniul commencement
of the Council Blutl's High School ia-

to bo at Dohnnoy'a this evening. The
following nro the namoi of the young
ladies graduating nnd the subjeota of
their essays :

"Do circumfttnncoH nmka gicat men or-
do pro it men nuke circaiiist.iiRios--Mol-
lie T. Keatlcy.-

"Ulito
.

and Seek. " Lena 1'ntornm.-
"KninouH

.

Treaties.Vnmlo lo! .

i."Klcctric
.

I'roKro slon.Mllio Moon-
."Chnrnctor

.
( .rowth Day by Dny. "

Mary Motl.ir. .

"A Kovorlc.Nellie Clnrvmton-
."What

.

lm< Sha Done1Uomlo Lyon-
."A

.
We * for AlrCastlcn.Tlllio An-

tomcltli-
."In

.

War anil in 1cace. " Nolllo Knlu-
."Untlo

.

the Knt , or Cut It.NollloS-
nckctt. .

Rov. T. II. Cloland , D. D. , will
serve as chaplain , nnd the musical
part of the ontortuinmont will bo of
rare merit , Miss Kate L. James having
dndly consented to sing , and the
Schubert Quartette will also assist
Miss Carrie Atkins ia to give n piano
solo.

Proe of Cost.
All iicrBOtid wishing to teat the merits of-

n gro-it remedy ouo that will positively
cure Consumption , Coughs , Colds , Aathi-
nn.

-

. ] )rouchltl ( , or any affection of thront
mil lnag nro rcquestm ! to call at
3. F. Gooitmnu'H Drui ; Store and got n
trial liottlo of Ur. Kinjj's Now Discovery
for CoiiBinnntlon , KIIKE OK COST, which will
show you what a regular dollar-size boltlo
will do.

ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED.-

A

.

Young1 Boy Moots Uls Dontu In tbo-
Wutora of Cup Luko.

Yesterday morning n lad 12 years
of ago , William. Clary by name , in
company with Homoyoung companions ,

went bathing in Cup lake , about one
mile west ot the transfer depot.
When in rather deep wntor the boy
Jlnry was , it is supposed , ncixod with
cramps , nnd the other boys being un-

xblo

-

or too much excited to render
any nssiatanco , ho was drowned. His
companions ran to some men who wore

working soire distance from the lake
tnd related what had happened.
They immediately hurried to the spot
xnd btgan diving for the body.

The boyn being too badly frightened
tugivo any very diTinite directions as-

to whcro ho wont down , it was some-
time before the men were succcaiful-
in their exertions , but the body was
finally brought up by John Carl.

The remains wore convoyed to hia
homo on lower Broadway and Coranor-
Faul promptly notified. Ho sum-
moned

¬

a jury and held an inquest ,

the verdict beinu that William Clary
came to hia death by accidental drown-
ing

¬

in Cup lake.
His parento are residents of this

city , his father being employed nt the
transfer. They nro worthy people and
hnvo the sympathy of nil our people
in the sin lum of their mm-

Buckim'M Amioa Salve.
Tim BKST SAI.VK in the world for Cuts

limlrfeH , Sore.-i , Ulcern , Salt Khomn , I'o-

vor Sor. , Tutter , C'lmppoil IfaiidH , Chll-
lihiiiH , CuniH , and all ukiii cniptlonx , and
poxitlruly cures -illen. . It in Kiiuranlvud to-
nivo Hatltifiiutfon or money rutimduil.-
1'rico

.

, 'i"i cetiln pur box. Kor HnloQIiy LO.-

F.
.

. (

COUNCIL BLUFFS

.

MANUPAOTUllEIlS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wu

.

K'lvo epocl&l attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

IJOISTEHS AND

BEHERAL MILL MAOHINERY ,

nOUHK KJtONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK !

will ioi.clvu prompt uttentlrjii , A K " ''crul ny-

oortiiiunt o-

fBrasu Goods , Bating , Pining ,

AND SUPI'LIES J'01l
Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Ooal ,

OHAS , HEWDB1E ,_ President.
' J. M. PALM.EJK ,

DIAI.III: : IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

IOWA.-

Uro.

.

. WoodburSt. St. Son ,

Cor. I'earl & Ut Avo. COUNCIL Iir.UFK-

B.MAURER

.

& ORAIGr ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

niob Cut Gliuw , Fine French China ,

Silver Wiiro &o. ,

81U IliiOMiWAT. . COUKC'lh llf.UKKH. IOVYA ,

MHS , fl , J. BJLTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
Vrondwav , Council BluuV-

W. . 8 AUBST , JACOU BIU-

BAMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & CouuBellora-at-Lftw ,

OOONOIL BTiUPFS. IOWA

To the Oonsuiners of Carriages & Buggies ,

I have a comphta stock of all the Latasi ; Styles
of Carriages , Phaetons and Ope a and Top Bugg es ,
Consisting of-

Tue Celebrated Brewster Sida Bar ,

The Haralin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
.The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Also the
Old Reliable JBliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are & 11 made ot the best ma'erials , and un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work ,

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND! RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLACmiJJIA , LEHIGH , BLOS8BUM
AND ALL

IOWA COALS !
i.OC.80-

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED

The Very Boat of Brooma Constantly on Hand. The Hlghent
Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM : COZRUST i

Parties Wishing to Soil Broom Corn Will Pleaae
Send Sample.

oo. ,

One of the heat H iom-class! llotcln In Uin
Wen In th-

uBEOADWAT HOTEL ,
A. K IlllOWN , I'roprletor,

No . 631 and MO IIroadway , ! ouncll lluI! ( , Iow .

Table mippllcd with thn bent the market af-

forilrf.
-

. (JooJ roumi and IlrBt-clm boda. Termi
very reasonably.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.F-

lItKT
.

CI.A 8 110TKI , AT IIKA80NAI1I.E1-
'lllUKH. . TIIANHIKNTS ACCOMMODATKI ).

iwtKit Fou BALI : , uoou UKASONH KOH-

HHIMN'G. .

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
N , Andcrion , - - Proprietor ,

732 Lower

Table ! with Ilia bent tbo market af-

ford
¬

* . 'Jeru-.HW.COand $ l.OOierHcck| , Trainknti-
l.OO pur day-

.If

.

Yon Wiuli n Lunch Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soupa , Uleuti , utul ISatnMen nlwnya on-

liati'l. . Klvo Ci-nta per cal-

l.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND (FINING ,

Shop Corner ]3rondwoyand Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,

DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffa.

MRS. J. P. BILLUPS,
rUOPKIETOU OK

RESTAURANT & EATING HOUSE ,

813 Houtb Main Street , Council I) uffs.
New bouse and newly fitted up In first clau

style Moils at all lioura. Icu cream and lemo-
nade

¬
every evuulnif. t'rulta and confectioneries'

J7 G. TIPTON ,

Attorney (fcConnsellor ,

Olllc'o over First National DinkCouncil Bluffs ,
Iowa. Will practice In the BUU aud federal
uourm

723 W, Broadway.
LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

ThlilaunJry IIM Just boon opened for busl-
nofj

-

, and wo are now pnparcd lo do Iiundry
work of all klmla and KUirantea natUfactlon A-

fp = claltyiua'lo of Him work , uucli as colUn,
lulfa , tlnuthlrtii , itc. Vfe want eiotjboly to-

gne u a trial ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND

ffiT A ni rALE .
All Shippers and Travelers will find

.#00d nccoininodatioii and reasonable *

charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL,

Council Bluffs, - - Iowa.

HOLLAND & MILLER ,
*

Propriotonu


